SOUTHERN OREGON

Opening in October
Smith Rock Ranch: Pumpkins, squash, farm store
Events: Pumpkin patch, corn maze, family activities, field trips
Farm at 1250 NE Wilcox Ave. in Terrebonne
Oct., Tues.-Fri., 12:00-6:00; Sat.-Sun. 10:00-6:00
Contact: 541.504.1414, office@smithrockranch.com
Website: smithrockranch.com

SOUTHERN OREGON

Open all year
Billie Goat Mountain Ranch: Naturally colored Angora goats, mohair pelts, yarn, finished goods, breeding stock, & more
Ranch at 14663 E Evans Creek Rd. in Rogue River
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.582.3705
Website: billiegoatmountainranch.com
Forestfarm: Trees, shrubs, perennials, fruit plants, bamboo, grasses & ferns
Nursery at 14643 Watergap Rd. in Williams
All year, Mon.-Fri., 8:00-4:00
Contact: 541.846.7269, jen@forestfarm.com
Website: forestfarm.com
Liongate Farm: Bluefaced Leicester sheep; meat & breeding stock; raw & washed wool; processed fiber, roving yarns, needle-felting supplies, crafts & classes
Event: Fiber on the Farm day, last Sat. in Aug.
Ranch at 2628 Hammel Rd. in Eagle Point
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.826.2479, liongatefarm@msn.com
Website: liongate.org, liongate.etsy.com
Mulberry Farm: Pork sausage, bacon, pork chops, ham & weaner pigs
Ranch at 724 Mulberry Ln. in Roseburg
All year, Mon.-Fri., 10:00-7:00
Also at Roseburg Farmers Market
Contact: 541.679.6857 mulberryfarm@mydtfn.net
Pennington Farms: Berries, jam & baked goods
Stand at 11341 Williams Hwy. in Grants Pass
All year, Mon.-Fri., 9:00-5:00; Sat. 10:00-4:00; Sun. 11:00-3:00
At Grants Pass, Medford, Ashland Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.846.0550, pnnngtnj@aol.com
Website: penningtonfarms.net

You can take a virtual tour of a mint farm, broccoli farm, cherry orchard, cattle ranch, and many more ag operations at OregonFB.org/videos!
Rogue Valley Quail & Feeder Mice: Frozen & live cortunix quail & mice for animal food, quail eggs for hatching, quail eggs for eating
Ranch at 13794 Perry Rd. in Central Point
All year, daily, 10:00-5:00
Contact: 541.826.1499, quailandmice@aol.com
Website: quailandmice.com

Rosella’s Vineyard: Red wines from Cabernet, Merlot & Zinfandel grapes
Vineyard at 184 Missouri Flat Rd. in Grants Pass
All year, daily, 11:00-5:00
Contact: 541.846.6372
Website: rosellasvineyard.com

Spencer Farms and Orchards: Farm fresh, free-range chicen eggs, row crop vegetables, beans, corn, tomatoes, field corn, carrots (including sweet winter carrots), beets, picking cucumbers, slicing cucumbers, root vegetables, winter squash, hubbard squash, summer squash, pumpkins, melons, walnuts, sunflowers, preserves; see website for current harvest
Farm at 1806 Curry Rd. in Roseburg
All year
Contact: 541.637.5850, dave@spencerfarmsandorchards.com
Website: spencerfarmsandorchards.com

Talcott Ranch: All-natural yearling beef cattle available whole or half
Ranch at 3320 Little River Rd. in Glide
All year, contact first
Contact: 541.496.0209, mgjla5@centurylink.net
Website: Facebook

Opening in March
Bunyard’s Barnyard: Culinary herbs & native plants
Nursery at 1201 Harlan St. in Roseburg
March-Oct., by appt.
Contact: 541.672.9380, texels@charter.net

Opening in April
Bigham Farms: Bedding plants & produce
Also at Grants Pass, Medford, Rogue Valley Growers Markets
Apr.-Oct., Mon.-Thurs., 10:00-4:00
Contact: 541.621.5441, bighamfarmsplants@gmail.com

Cron Produce: Early-season flowers, plants, then vegetables, fruit, cut flowers, pumpkins
Stand at 22995 Redwood Hwy. in Kerby
Mid Apr.-May, 10:00-4:00 watch for OPEN sign; May-June, daily, 10:00-5:00; July-Oct., daily 8:00-8:00
Also at Brookings, Crescent City Farmers Markets
Contact: 541.659.3713, lstelt@cavenet.com

Kruse’s Farms: Melons, corn, beans, berries, squash, alfalfa hay, cherries, peaches, apples, prunes, onions, carrots, turnips, cauliflower, cabbage, pumpkins; pies, turnovers, carrot cake, cookies, hand-dipped chocolates, greenhouse
Events: Corn maze & pumpkin patch
Stand at 532 Melrose Rd. in Roseburg
Apr.-Jan., daily, 8:00-7:00
Contact: 541.672.5697, info@krusefarms.com
Website: krusefarms.com

Opening in June
Brosi’s Sugartree Farms: Cherries, peaches, nectarines, peaches, apples, corn, tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, beans, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower, melons, strawberries, blackberries, raspberries, blueberries, apples, lettuce, gourds, summer squash, winter squash, pumpkins
Events: Hayrides-pumpkin patch every day in Oct.
Farm at 540 Winston Section Rd. in Winston
June-Nov., daily, 9:00-6:00
Contact: 541.679.1472, brosi395@gmail.com
Website: Facebook

The Garden Shed: Corn, beans, cucumbers, peppers, tomatoes, squash & melons
Stand at 1395 Brownsboro Hwy. in Eagle Point
June-Oct., Mon.-Sat., 10-dark
Contact: jimbarbhubbard@gmail.com
Website: hubbardsgardenshed.wordpress.com

Long Walk Vineyard: Estate-grown wine, certified organic grapes
Vineyard at 1800 N Valley View Rd. in Ashland
June-Sept., Thurs.-Sun., 11:00-6:00, or by appt.
Contact: 541.552.0534, ol.family@mindspring.com
Website: longwalkwine.com

Valley View Orchard: Certified organic sweet cherries, tart cherries, apricots, peaches, pears, apples, vegetables, raw apple cider, apple cider vinegar, honey, jam, Rhone varietal wines
Orchard & vineyard at 1800 N Valley View Rd. in Ashland
Summer: daily, 9:00-5:00; call ahead for fruit availability
Contact: 541.488.2840, ol.family@mindspring.com
Website: valleyvieworchard-ashland.com, Facebook

Please contact individual farms for updated opening dates and hours.
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**EASTERN OREGON**

**Opening in July**

Fort Vannoy Farms: Strawberries, sweet corn, tomatoes, green beans, eggplant, cucumbers, dill, cantaloupe, watermelon, bell peppers, hot peppers, carrots, summer squash, winter squash, cut flowers, gourds, pumpkins; event space
Farm at 5791 Lower River Rd. in Grants Pass
May 20-Nov. 30, daily, 10:00-6:00

Events: Wild Rogue Balloon & Kite Festival, May 29-31; Corn Maze Pumpkin Patch, Oct. 1-31 with cow train, pumpkin cannon, monster truck rides, food carts, kids play area; Haunted Corn Maze, Oct. 9-10, 16-17, 23-24, 30-31, 7:00-10:00 p.m.
Also at Grants Pass Farmers Market
Contact: 541.479.3765, bob@fortvannoyfarms.com
Website: fortvannoyfarms.com, Facebook

Heart’s Desire Ranch: Multiple varieties of organic fruit: cherries, pears, early apples, apples
Ranch at 613 Colwell Hill Ln. in Roseburg
July-Oct., daily, 8:00-8:00
Contact: 541.580.1749, heartsdesireranch4ever@gmail.com

Hillcrest Orchard: Peaches, apples, pears, pumpkins
Stand at 3285 Hillcrest Rd. in Medford
Self service: mid July-Jan., daily, 7:00-7:00
Contact: 541.773.1487, info@hillcrestorchard.com
Website: hillcrestorchard.com

Seven Oaks Farm: Corn, onions, tomatoes, melons
Stand at 5504 Rogue Valley Hwy. in Central Point
July-Sept., Mon.-Sat., 9:00-5:30
Contact: 541.664.2060
Website: 7oaksfarmmarket.com, Facebook

**Opening in August**

Meyer Orchards: Peaches & pears
Stand at 6626 Tarry Ln. in Talent
Aug.-Nov., Mon.-Sat., 8:00-6:00
Contact: 541.535.2505, obstbauer@aol.com
Website: meyorchard.com

**Opening in October**

Brady Farms: U-pick pumpkins, fruit preserves
Farm at 1545 Azalea Glen Rd. in Azalea
October
Contact: mbrydyl.gr1de@gmail.com
Website: bradyfarms.wordpress.com

**Southern Oregon**

The COVID-19 pandemic will impact many of the farm stands in this guide. Please contact individual farms for updated opening dates and hours.

**EASTERN OREGON**

**Open all year**

Almosta Farm in Cove: Nigerian Dwarf goats (ADGA registered), raw goat’s milk, eggs, honey, preserves, plant starts, beeswax products, goat milk soap
Farm at 69749 Antles Ln. in Cove
All year

Event: Union County Farm Crawl, June 28, 2020
Contact: 253.732.0458, almostafarmatcove@gmail.com
Website: almostafarmcove.com, Facebook, Instagram

Apricot Apiaries: Honey, beeswax candles
Farm at 42798 Hwy. 402 in Kimberly
All year, daily, 8:00-6:00
Also at Condon artisan market, holiday bazaars in John Day, Fossil, Condon, Monument, La Grande
Contact: 541.934.9101 apricotapiaries@gmail.com
Website: apricotapiaries.com, Facebook

Bruce & Renae Corn Farms: Wheat, dry beans, corn, bread mixers & grain mills for milling your own
Farm at 650 Hwy. 20-26 in Ontario
All year, call for appt.
Contact: 541.889.5728

Crown Cattle Co.: All natural, grass-fed & finished beef available by whole or half
Ranch at 57088 Scotty Creek Ln. in Seneca
All year, Mon.-Sat., 8:00-5:00
Contact: 541.542.2608, crowncattle@gmail.com

Grove Farms: Self-serve egg stand; free-range Heritage-breed chickens; all-natural, pasture-raised locker beef, antibiotic, hormone & vaccine free
Stand at 56903 Curtis Rd. in Union
Egg fridge open daily
Contact: zsgfarming@gmail.com
Website: zsgfarming@gmail.com, Facebook

J&D Hill Farms: Fresh herbs, vegetables & fruit available in season through Kate’s Farm stand; dry herbs & beans available all year
Stand at 43231 Pocahontas Rd. in Baker City
Dried products. All year, Mon.-Fri., call for appt.
Farm stand: June-Sept., Tues. & Thurs., 7:00-9:00 a.m. & 4:00-6:00 p.m.
Contact: 541.403.0113, danahill05@gmail.com
Website: Facebook